
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

ing of thc buildings of the Aberdeen
hospital, according to plans to bc scen at
the office of W'm. Miclntoshi & Co.

TRURca, N. S.-Thc Truro News says
thiat a scheme as beîng înooted at Milford
to erect a building~ for tic purpose of
cannîang cels.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONTi.-Thle Whnîitan
Barnes Mfg. Co. are callîng for tenders
for the erection of a building. Tenders
close JtInc 20111.

Oîîîî.îj,, ONT.-W. 1-1. Croker, archi-
tci, lias prcparcd plans for a new town
hall, 36x66 ft., towcr cighty feet highi,
and roof of slate.

BARIE, ONi.-Cennedy>, McVittie&
Co. will receive tenders tintai tlîe 241h inst.
for erecting a tramie building, 8o~ x o fi.,
t0 be used as a rink.

l>ETROLEA, ON'.-J. A. Jackson will
receîi'e tenders tintil tlie 241h insu. for the
erection of a Presbyterian churchi. Plans
.au Mr. Jackson'ls oaffice.

TiLi.iuR%', ONT.-). L. Wilson, archi-
tect, of Chîatham, lî;s preparcdl a pre-
liminary sketch fer a new block, corner
Yor.ge and Queco streets.

VE..NONT.-Somne residents of
Division sîrcet propose Iayî ng a giano.-
lithic sidewalk in froî,t of their residences.
Araong themi is the lion. Richard Hlar-
court.

FORT WILIAMî, ONTr.-MI\r. jackson
intends building a restience on Mav
street. R. F. W-iddinseîon will also, we
tînderstand, huilai slîortly on tlie saine
Street.

SLAFORTH, ONT.- Nlayor HolmeS and
Dr. Gunn, of Clinton, îviited on tlie Towvn
Councîl in reference to the îcamion of a
general hospîtal. The matter w.s referred
t0 a àpecial committee.

CH1ATHM1, ONT.-A by.lawv lias been
passedl to authorize the issue of $30.000
debentures for wvaterworks purpnses.-
The City S& Stburban Elcctric Railway
Company ako desire a contract for street
lighating.

INVERNESS, QuE.-Tenders will be re-
ceivedi by S. Turcotle, up 10 the 29111l insi.
for the repairs of the churcli and sacristy
of St. Athanasius of Inveiness, County
4Megzantic. P>lans and specifications ai
the presbytery.

GRIM~SBY, Os'T.-The cotincil lias in-
structcd M. W. Hopkins, C. E., of liamil-
ton, to report on a systeni of waterworks
for Grinmsby, and to advise on thie source
of water supply. Wlîen the engîneci 's
report is submittedl Il will likecly be de-
cidcd to submit a by-law.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The Bank of Mon-
treal have purchased an -tdditional 14 ect
of the adjoinîng property from tlîe trustees
of Hion. Amor de Cosmios, and the plans
for their new buildi% w-il! bc altercd im-
iiiediately. The compleicdl building will
have an arC7t of 2,860 square feet.

AMHIlERcqT, N S.-Hi. G. C. Ketchum,
C. E., of Ship Railway faine, lias arrived
in Amherst wvîîh instructions to procced
at once wiîh the work. An carder in
Cotîncil lias been grantcd extending tlie
limne for thrce years front the first of
Ocîbber next for tic completion of the
work.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, \IAN. -' \r.
Silverîhorne, architect, is preparing plans
for the rconstrurtion of a llork, corner
Main sîreel, for A. Laurens. lie us also
preparing plans fori 'mprovemcnis 10 jolin
McLeod's block.-W. A. Crisp is pre-
paring in erect a resîdence coi ner Tupper
street and Lorne avenue.

VAL.LEYîFIELD, QUE. - The Cotton
Company lias commenced excavations for
a large flume, which is 10 be put in ar
the end of the nîill near the site of tlîe
Parkhaîn residence. It is intcnded to
develop about eight llundred horse power.
Work bas also been startcd on a new
warebouse for the company. The grourid

plat' Ineasuirs i170 x ()0o feet, and il is to be
Ilîrce stories high.

l>LNI ;ANG, ONT.-Kennedy, McVittie
& Co., archîtecîs, of Barrie, arc preparing
plans for a brick and stone resîdence for
Mrs. Geo. Copeland, with hardwood
fiîîish, flot %valet licating ad aIl mîodern
titprovieiins. Tenders will be askcd for
shortly. l'lie sainîe architects are prepar.
ing plans for altcraîioîîs and additions 10
(lie puiblie sclîool here.

PIlisiioizo', N. S.-A resolution lias
been passed by tlie ratepayers authorizing
tlie toîvn counacil 10 apply at flic next
session of tlie Legislature of Nova Scotia
for -ýn aCI ro provule the town of Panrs.
boro %villa a sufficient wvater supply, a
for ?uower 10 borrow $4o,ooo for the pur.
chliýe of debentureb issucd in sums of not
less than one hutndred dollars, or a niul.
tiple thereof, redeemiable in thirty years,
,and beariiig interest at 4 per cent. per
annîni, payable hiaîf yearly.

NEwv VESTMIINSTER, B. C.-Ç. H.
Wiîlkinson lias sîîbnîîîîed a new schenîe
for tlie construction of tlîe Fraser river
bridge liere. The malter has been laid
belore tie cotincil.-J. J. Nickson bas
proposed to tlîe City Council to connect
%villa the ciîy wtvaîr main near Sapperton
by steel pipes, carrying tlîe piping along
Front sîreet, and across the nortlî armn of
tlîe Fraser riv'er, by mneans of a submergcd
main, ilience on 10 Lulu Island and clown
the island 10 Steveston, with branch fines
for Riciond iiiîunicipality.

OTTAWA, ONT-A. 'M. Calderon, archi-
tecu, is îaking tenders for a residence to
coït S5,o0o. He is alsoa preparing plans
for alterations to Rideau rionk, a $5,co
residence, aid -a Turkisli bath building, to
cobt $6,ooo.-Petitionb have been pre.
seiited to Council asking foi the constru':-
lion of a number of granolithic wvalks.-A
sclîenîe is on foot 10 supply Ottawa East
iil waterworks. The Ottawa Land
Coip2ny inîend making a proposition ho
supply ivater from the Little Chaudiere.
Twvo and a haîf miles of pipe wvould re-
quire to bc laid.

QuEuîEc, Qu.-M'ý. T. Raymond, archi-
[cl, is preparing plans for St. Fregoire
cliurch aitSault.Nlonîniorenci. The build-
ing will be ofstone, Ronian style. Dimen.
sionsi192X 66 feet. Tenders wvill be inviîcd
in July. The same arclîîîect has also pre-
piletd plans for a residencr to bc etectcd,
corner of P'rince Arthur and Dorchiester
streets, for M. A. Moteebs. - David
Quiellet, arclîîîecî, lias prepared plans for
-a wood presbyîery to be erected for the
new parish of Su. de Bienville Antoine.-
A. lion & Co. will builai a wvîng to tbeir
establishîment, 114 x 40 féet..-Tlîe Moîlier
Flouse of tlie Franciscan Nons in France
lias approvedi of tlie new plans of the
church of the Holy Sacrament on Grande
Aliée, and w-ili, Et as thougbt, contribute
towards its construction.

H,%%jiLTioN, ONT.-A schem»e is on foot
for building a first-class sommer hotel at
tie Beachi, but tlie names of the promot-
ers have not bcen made public. lu is satU
the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway
Company is inîeresîcdl in the project, and
the cost is estimaîcd at $ioo,ooo.-Tlie
Colenian Lîîmber Company fias taken out
a permit for a two-storey brick dlwelling
on Ont-irio a-.entie, for George MNcKnight,
10 cost $î,2oo.- The T. H. & Bl. Railway
C'im-pan>- is negotiating for the disposai
of bonds ici raise money to build the spur
fine to connect the T. H. and B3. with the
Toronto branch of the G. T. R-E. B.
joncs, of Montreal, representing tlîe Do.
minion Cold Storage Co., bad a confer-
enice 'vith Mayor Ttîckeit, C. R. Smith
and Ch.airman Colquhoun, regarding the
establishmnent in thîs city of a ivarebouse
10 cost $:!,ooo,00o.

LONDON, ONT.-The work of survey-
îng flic river, wvill a view 10 tbe establishi.
ment of a city sewage farm near Wood-
land cenietery, lias been about balf com-

pleued.-Jolin McDotîald wvill erect a
douîble brick residence oni Wolfé s.reeu.-
McBride & Farnicoîîîbc, arclîitects, aire
viking tenders for an addition and ait,'-i
lions 10 tlîc Weston \Vîre and Nail Wor. s,
addition n flotuse o11 Duflerin aventi
addition and alîcration to a flouse on
Q ueen's avenue, brick resideîict on
Waterloo street, and stable on Maiîland
strect.-Herbert Nlaitîlicws, arclîitcct, is
receiving tenders for an additioni w St.
George's sclîool on W-iterloo Street, and
an addition t0 Lorne avenue sclîool.-Mr.
J. WVatson, of Su. Tlimas, will crect two
brick stores and residences conîbindl ait
tlie corner of H-amîilton roand and Adelaide
Street, 10 cost $2,000.

MONTREAL, QtIE.-Severali residenceS
will bc erected îlîis stîniînerau P'oint a P>ic,
Quebec, anîong whiclî wiIl be Mà\r. I.avery,
one villa, M. H. Warreni, one store, Melle
Connolly, one cottage.-Bîiilding permits;
have been granted as followvs .Fîve
bouses, 5ox i i9 fi., on Bourgeois street,
for Johin Morison ; one scliool, 35 x 45 ft.,
4 stories, brick, Desery street, for Sclîool
Comnîissioners - masonry and brick work,
Z. Benoît ; carpenuer and joiner's work,
A, Teliault. Two bîouses -and one store,
stone and brick, on Su. Marie sîrcet, for
N. Duford. Estiiated cost $5,o0o.
Carpenter and joiner's work awarded to
O. Despatie.-Tlic directors of tlie Hos-
pitl for tlie Insane, Verdun, have sold
$35,000 wortli Of 4 Me cent. bonds. Tlie
money is to be used iii the erection
of an extension to tlie male wving and
general iniprovernens.-Tlie necessiîy
ofenrlargiîig the main sewer on Su. Jaines
street is becoining appaîrent.

WVINNIPEG, 'MAN. -Tîe B3oard of
Works lias recoînmended tlie construction
of the following wvorks : an asphait pave-
ment, 24 feet %vide, on Donald street, froîn
Assiniboine avenue to Portage avenue,
cost $28,ooo ; an asphaît pavement, 24
feet %vide, on Assiniboine aveline, from
Donald street to Kennedy strecu, cost
$i î,8oo ; an asphaît pavement, 24 feet
%vide, on Kennedy street, froîn Assiniboine
avenue 10 Broadway, cost $io,500); an
asphaît pavement on Hargrave sireet, 24
feet wvîde, from Assiniboine avenue to
Portage avenue, cost $3 o,oo.-W. Black-
wood will build an $8,ooct îesidence on
Colony street ibis summer. It wvill be
built of local brick and native stone.-The
new block, corner Grahîam avenue and
Main street, for Johin Dyke, of England,
will be four stories, brick and stone, 25 X
i50 feet. The fotîndation is to be of
stonew~ith brick superstructuire, relieved
by stone dressings. Down stairs there
wvill be îhree stores, one fronting on Mvain
sîreet and two smnall ones on Graliame.
Tle upper part us îo be arranged for
offices and rooms.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Chairman of
the Board of Control wiil receive pro.
posais until the i5tb of july for the privi-
lege of constructing and maintainïing a
telephone service for the cîlîzens of To-
ronto for a term of five years or longer-
Tbe City Engineer lias rccomménded the
construction of a twventy-fouir foot asphaît
roadwav on Brunswick avenue, betwcen
College and Ulster sîreets, at a cost of
$io,35o.-Tlie Board of Control lbas made
a grant of $6,ooo, to the Industrial Exlîi-
bîuion Association, for tlîe erection of ina-
cbinery buildings.-Building perînîts have
been grantcd as follows; .jas. Mclntosh,
234Ç storcy bk. engine bouse, n. side
Esplanade, near George strct, cost
$i,2oo; W. A. Hart, 1291 Queen west, 2
slorey r. c. facîory, n. side Pearson ave.,
w. of Sorauren, cost $1,:!o0; A. Coulter,
brick store and dwvelling, cor. De Grassi
and Gerrard sIreets, cost $ 1,400; L. J.
Cosgrave, ulîree.storey bk. liotel, souîb.
west cor. of Qujcen street and Strachan
ave., cost $7,000; J. T. Pears, cor. Pears
aive. and Avenue road, bk. residence, cost
$1,400 ; Provident Investnment & Guaran-
tee CO., 2 storey bk, stables, 570 Vonge -
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